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HOTEL

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
ficnrv Street, above Vrtlon Snuire

Kuropi an Plan $1.50 i d.ii up
American Plan $3.00 a dav up

New steel anil brick structure.
Lvery comfort and convenience.
A high class hot.'l ai vtt moderate
rates. In the c inter f 'hratrennd
retail district. On c ir lines trans-
ferring to all par" of citv.
omnibus meet, nil trains anil
strainers. Hon Stewart recognized
an Hawaiian Island Headquarters.
Cable Addrt si' Tra',ts"AllC code.
J. II. Love, Honolulu representative.

Private Hotel
The COLONIAL Appeals

lo persons who know ho-

tel"; In respect to appoint-
ment . c tn sine and tervice
tin place is unequated.
The terms are considerate
wttli results.

MISS JOHNSON,
Lmm.i. Above Vineyard

Haleiwa
III 111' III Mil I' S

AMI N' ' M' 'S.'Vl IS 'I HI

lit:i lt 'i.-- ill ! hi Ni : i.
i :ni n 'i ill. .mi i vi;i is
i'HI.i.i si 'i in i. s Mil:

iji.xm s i'i i:

WA1K1KI INN

Rooms and Board

FINE BATHINQ
W. C. Btrflin, Prop.

Bff 11
There is but one lil

lutoly scratchless caster Jm'
and tip W

"Feltoid" I
These casters and tip, fbecause of their Fcltoid

construction, do not, can
not harden, scratch, mar or
stain. A test proves it

Tor sate by

J. HOPP & CO. M
Limited vfr

For

Linoleum
Go To

Coyne's

KOA FURNITURE

OAHU FURNITURE CO.

King Strt.t, opposite Young Hotel
P. (. Ilox 840 I'bona 30J

Drink

May's Old Kona Coffee
Best In tha Market

HENRY MAY A CO.
Phono 1271

PINECTAR
WA3 AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS
At Hi" reoint Callforuli .Statu Fulr

held at KitTuiiii'iiln:
A COLD AWARD
A- - BLUE RIBBON AWARD and
A CASH PRIZE

Pioneer
Evaporated Milk

(Unsweetened)
Tha B.tt Milk You Can U.

AT ALL DEALERS

2lLmmwkJ1m,

Ft.ARANl

A low
close-fittin- g

Arrow
COLLAR.

for Summdr
He. cicli, Jlori! Arrow Cuffs, 25c

Cliirtt, l'mhiHlv f Co., I roy. N. Y.

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

Holiday

Jewelry
Latest Novelties

Just Received

CALL AND INSPECT THC
VARIETIES

J.A.R.Vicira&Co.
113 HOTEL STREET

von Hamm- - Young

Co., Ltd.

Piunren and Leaders in

the Automobile Buiineii

Agents for such n car.
s Packard. Popo-llnrtfo- Btevens-Dnrye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
llul.k, Overland, Halter Electric, and
others.

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage
limited

Automobiles

BCHUMAN CARRIAQE CO.

M.rchant Stre.t

For tho BF.ST RENT CARS in the
city, ring up

2999
OLDSMODILE, No. 403 RENAULT,

No. 404) I.ANOAUI.ET, No. 580
C. H. BEHN

Vulcanizing
Ai.r. vn asic is a trial

HONOLULU VULCANIZING WORKS
Phono 1823 Kapiolan! Building

Uta a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK on
your Automobile and tavo Generator
Trouble..

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

MULES
3G FINE LARGE CALIFORNIA

MULES EX LURLINE
Telephone 1100

CLUB STABLES

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and

bit moved to

180 KINO ITEIII
New locution Red front, nti

Young Building, Telephone 2S1B,

LUDWIGSEN, OF

MONGOLIA, HAS

LOST HIS WIFE

Clarence t.iidwlgscn, tin' well
known unil popular purser, wlin loft
lb" Mongolia on her last trip after
tm'i.iI venrs of scivlce, lost ii wife
mill Lloyd Ilncon, mm of Trunk

tin' actor, gained n lirlili1 when
Floyd llllghtwcll l.tidwlgsen eloped
mi tin1 same day her divorce was
planted

It wui it iiinnvvu.v mutrli ntul one
tliut stirred iii mi IIUIm excitement In
Ihi.itrltul . Details of the
lomnncc nd Biilisciieiit f mil t

were rotclied from tho
Coast li tlu last in, ill.

On Tiii'sduy morning, November 7,
tin' llnnl decree of dlvorco was grant- -

d to Ilojil II. I.uilvvlgsen frnin Clnr-I'lic- i'

l.udwlgsen. At S ."!() o'clock that
.nine night Hlit was mart'fi'd to l.lojd
liiii'iin, n young actor of mime rutin,
known etpinlly well for his woik In
Moik In Los Angeles ntul on tliu vnn- -

il'llli stage
Tin' roiiiniu'i' began In Santa Clam

loiuitry At Mountain Vli-- Frank
Unroll, with unusual foresight for n
Thespian, has bought mid built ii de-

lightful home estate. There I.lo.vd,
Ids mm, wiih spending n vacation.

At nearby May Held ,Mrn. I.iidvvlgscii
was awaiting the granting of her Muni
decree Tho two met olio d.iy In Iho
wooded Itiiii'H of Moiiiituln View They
weie both mi liui'Kcliack mid. If It wax
Hot a cam' of Into at llrst night, there
were glances of mutual mluili iilliin for
a pel feet sent ill the saddle.

They met often The result was In-

imitable l.lu.vd's fatliei' was (Hireling
with his rompmiy in the Hast. Ploy's
mother was oppined tu her every mar-
rying again Tliey loved each oilier;
what vtnH the use of waiting? Tliey
waited only until .Mrs. I.iidvvlgsen was
flee fioin uneoliKeiilal liollds.

Then the mine to San Francisco
The iuarrl.i!;e license was obtained
Arthur Johnstone said lie would be
best man, Verule .Morris said slit
would be lulilesmald, the Itev. William
Under loliseliled to pel form Hie lorv- -

moii), mid so tliey went niarileil mid
ilecltleil to spend their honeymoon In

the coiiKenlal atmosphere of S.iu Frun
ilsio befole koIuk hack to .Mountain
View to raise Yes lions, apples and
ulfulf.1.

YtmiiK Hacoii he bus barely passed
the line of manhood In spile of bis
theatt leal experience Is tired of stiiBe
life. He lias tried farming ilitrltiK Ills
leceiit vacation and feels
that he will be successful. Incldent-1111.- 1

he has watched the other farmers
or the Mountain View district lldlliK
,ii omul In iiiitomohlles. His ulfo loves
the country, too. Frank ll.tcoii may
object lo his sou's huryliiK himself
nw,i from a enieer, but the country
Is ileliKhtful and the open air hIm--

heiiltlilei' tliiKe than ever urease paint
(in ll produce.

.Mis. Ilacou speaks of her tmtl'rliiKn
to l.mlwiKKCii as a fan; p.is. "It was
Just a mistake," she said "I want u

husband who will be with inn always,
ulid lint one who goes to si', l. l.loyd
mid I are Knlni: ,l live at Mountain
View unil be teKiihir California funn-

els, with an automobile, perhaps, and
within easy leach of S.iu Fratielstti
and all our old friends,"

FIELD FORCE IS

CUT; WORK 0. K.

Orders vvete Issued jcslerday cut-

ting the niosipilto roico practically In

hair, two bundled mid foity men g

diopp'd from tho pay-roll- Tho
action was extectcd, as much of tin
haul work of the saiiitmlon campaign
is completed ami there Is now not
much need for the big ftuco that was
put on nt llrst. Tho cut also enables
tho eltbeus' committee to go lunch
failher with I he campaign.

Yesteiday nfleiuoon Dr. nine com-
pleted n "ptogiess map" which waa
piosenlcd at tho meeting of the com-
mittee, showing what has been done
ami giving an idea of what Is yet to
ho done.

Mutli piogress was icpoited at Hi"
meeting estenlav mid the woik of
dent lining iuostpilto-li- i ceding places Is
now going on all over the idly. Knap-
sack spraying pumps luivo been re-

ceived fioin thn coast and "l.irvno-elde- "

is now being spin.vcd on tiees
and sin libs

A Skin uf Beauty is a Joy Forever

rK. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

- CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Iteuiovei Tan.
trvkklf. il.tli Vtihf
lU.ti, uml Mt In i,

kiki vry liiiiiil.t
tti MiuliW
Htixlttcitl'iii, Ii
hnttMi i tnty "v of tJ Tewi, iii)l& U tc idiiiilv tf
tttttHlt tobvurcit
U liudn
Acif'(nucft.iiittr
(tit vt
tim. I)f A
Haw lvl to t
io X nr il Oitui
ton ( t
"A jrou Mm
win ue ttirui.
1 rocutaiuvnd

'lii'iuriiiiilM I'lfHiii' it t ttt IraHtt L armful I f fell ILi
kklci t rrtinrsiiuii r r 4l ly nil tlrutftfl-'t- r'I r vncf
UuuJ It. ktcr in ttu UMU J Mu, lti4ila uj fCuru.

flBM.HOPIWSiPup, 37 Great Janes Slml, NioTmL

OP INTEREST TO

WOMEN

Few housewives really know about
the chemical action of acids and the
tesullR they may obtain by the Intel
IlKi'tit nso of the pto'lsloiis ulteady
in tho house. All emnple can In

made of vinegar mid eerj woman's
clipboard conceals n bottle of this
useful acid. .Many piofesslonnl cooks
do not know bow useful It Is in other
ways besides suppljlnt; acid for salad
dri'ssltiK, Vinegar will iciiiow paint
stains from window ulass, ami when
boiled with woiinwiiod It will make
a soverelmi remedy for sprain; while
every child knows Hint when tufty Is
hlado mi added teaspooliful of Held
will ninkt the culidy cilsi The liie-K-

bottle should neier lie empty.

(it'eator nutrliiient In sunn stock will
bo obtained from both bones and menl
If tho bones are cranked nlid the meat
rut In small pieces. Salted cold watvi
slwinlil In, ttuiiil,.... ...,,.,ni,l Ii,,., r......untitt liroitelit., r."
to the boiling point gradually mid then
simmered slowly. If enctnbles ate
used with the meat, add them after
the bolliliK point has been rem lied
and the liquor thoioiiKhly skimmed;
men no iiavor is lost iiiioiikii skiiu-iiiIii-

When washliiK new cm tains jnu
wilt Kfiicrnlly llnd that Ihev are full
of lime mill take a ipi.iullty of soap,
etc, to make them iin.MliliiK like clean.
This evpeniliture of so.ip mid n Kreat
ileal of trouble lliav be saied by suak- -

liiK the curtains ill water
in which ii little salt has been dis-

solved. The salt draws the lime out
of tho curtains, making them tpille
easy to wnsli.

To whiten and soften the lunula, the
paste should be sineaied upon the
hands mid old white kid kIom-- worn
at night. Take oil of sweet almoliils,
one ounce: losewater, one mint u:
tincture of benzoin. Ilflj tliops; the
yolks of two egg He.it the eggs
mid mid oil, stir till smooth, udd roc- -
tt'tilnr miil I, lull, li.tii.tlii ilritu lie
drop. Stir till nil Is thoroughly mixed
mm smotuii.

Cream or white sauce, termed III

French recipes "rou." Is the basis of
nearly nil other sautes It Is made
by blending smoothly owr the lire by
stirring one tublespooiiful of butter
and one of Hour, then pouring In slow-I-)

one tcaeupful of hot milk or cteaiu
mid bringing to the boiling point, but
removing front the Hie befort' it bolls.
Hulling ruins Its smoothness mid
flavor.

The vogue for frlngo on outer gnr
incuts has tended to stimulate Inter-

est In fringe trimming for petticoats.
While this form of Mulshing was at-

tempted last season. It was not fea
tured to any extent, but there Is now
u targe showing of ruflles edged with
fringe.

As you are working around the
house, or perhaps are very Intent
upon some special piece of woik, or
ma be vexed about Htiniething, peep
lit youiself In the Ileal est looking
glass mid take u moment or two to
lelax the muscles of the face mid
smile.

Stains on enameled saucepans limy
be lemoveil by dissolving u half

of chloride of Mine in the
saucepan of water, and then boil till
the slain disappears. Then boll again
with pine water.

Kliu?le revers on coats urn used with
beautiful pluitlugs of lace and mull
peeping forth In nil their glory. Tin
Miiriklhsu tin, l:ilint ,iiil llm ate'i " j '" -

decidedly to ho reckoned with In the
winter out lit.

la street mats the regulation sleeve
still prevails, hut many novel effects
tin produced by tho trimming ol the
cuffs, which are inndo to correspond
with Hie collar.

New black waists specially designed
for mourning wear are trimmed either
In crepe or plain black. They hIiciiv
wide coll.iis, girdles nntl surplice
lines.

' llrlghten linoleum lifter washing
and wiping dry by rubbing with lin-

seed oil. Just ii few drops on u pleiu
of limine!.

Hlnck v id vet will be worn lis much
as ever this winter, combined with
satin brocado or cloth, or merely
coulee!.

If you would be up to date, have
the color of the blouse the h.iiiio us
that of the mi It.

I.aco Is much used ns nifties on
skills of evening frocks.

Some of the new waists have the
pepluui extension.

Figured niateilala trim the newest
coat models.

WASH THOSE'pilVIPLES OFF

Uho I) I), I)., that mild, soothing
wash, Unit lecognUed remedy for

mid nil skin troubles. First
drops take away that awful burning
Itch, cleanse the skin wash away ev-

ery pimple every Impurity Nothing
like I) I) I) lor the complexion.

(let u bottle today, vvoith tell
times Its cost to have a bottle 111 Hie
house. At any lute, diop Into our
store to talk over the lueiltu of tills
u filnli,, fill iii ,.u(,i lull, ill ltmiHIill.

Smith k. Co, Foit and Hotel utiects.

Don't Hesitate

To Take

Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters

It has a proven reputa-
tion in cases of Poor Ap-

petite, Belching, ileal
Flatulency, Intli-".e5ii-

Gostivoi'pss and
Malaria, Tcver .mil A "lie.
Don't oxpoiiiiicnt iiibist

'

HOSTETTER'S
It tones ,iml invigorates

o
For pale by Heiison, Smith & Co.,

Ltd., Chmiihfis III UK Co., Ltd, lllln
Drug Co. mid nt nil wholesale Ihpior
deak'lH.

nUn
COLUMBIA

Double-Dis- c

Records, 65c

Mfci&afeaAJillM

HBHfcEjl

KUBaUa

They fit any machine,
ntul (ititwcur any other re-

cords in tho world. Double
value for your money I

Call in 1 Get a cutuloi;!

Honolulu Music Co.
88 KING ST.

D11S

m 1 3 U
Shoe Repairing

Naturally, a hlgl. class
itoro such as this employs
only oxpert shoe repairers.
The cost is no more to you.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 FORT STREET

Jacobson Bros.

Men's Shoes

11SK FOItT KTIUll.T PIIONK SC01

Phon. 31ZS
BANZAI SHOE 8TOrF.

SHOES
Beretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.
T.I. phon. 1003

QUARTER SIZES

at

Regal Shoe Store,

OWL
CIGAR HOW I

T A GTTNST CO Artntt

lilt CHEAT UtNJAMIN COMPOUND

Cures
Nikct,riuw,l!li,h

HERBALO
Constipation. 4 1

II lo ml.
I htoiiiciih diidMvur
I Utiguljtnr
I Geres tin i Kldnnyh.

BY AUTHORITY
mmtii or ttiini riirni: ami roimsi iiv.

ui'i.i: x.
in i,i: vmi iiitirn'iitiN or mi: iinitn or iovmi.sshm:iis or

UIIIKTIII III: MI roillM'IM, rOM'CIIMMI IIOIIIICI'I,.
IIIIAI, SVMIMHIN IN MI MIIHT I HI, CITV

or iiiiMii.ri.r.
Tin lloiinl of CoiuiiilKsloiiers of Agrlculliiri' mid Foresliv of the Tetil-lo-

or Hawaii, heiehv make the following lilies and legiilutloiis for the pui-pn-

of iiiiitlollllig and diminishing or frudlt tiling the Medllel lallean fiult
lly mid otliei; liiluiloiis fiult llles and the larvae thereof and preventing or
diminishing the daliiuge and loss eausable hv them.

Section I Tliese I ulcs and regulations shall apply to the region bounded
as follows, lo be known as the tpiaiaulllie dlstilet. On the south by the aen;
on the west by tl,e mail In .Mnaluiluii leading from the truckii of the O.ihn
Hallway urn! I.ainl Compmiy's ihIIio.iiI iiiaiikii on the Honolulu side of Salt
Ijike In the main road fioin lliiliululu to Hvva, thence along said main tii.nl
lo Ms Junction with the load leading up to Hie polo Held In .Momialiiii Vullev;
on the ninth Ii) a Hue following the sinuosities of the ridges mid valleys um
limning along the most uinuKii residence lots on the ridges mid In tlie s,

cM'cplIng Tantalus Heights, but hit lulling the residence lots on Tan-
talum; mid on Hie east by the western boundary of the laud of Walalae-iiii- l

Section L'. All fruit, ilpti or iilitlpe, whether on the gioutut or on Hie
tree or elsewhere, and all melons mid vegetables, which appear to be liileited
by (he .Mediteiraiieau fruit lly or any other lujiiiloiis fruit lly or Hie laivae
thereof within the tpiaimitlned district shall dally he tolleeleil by the net

or, If no occupant, by Hie uintioller, of the property on which such
Irillt, melon or Vegetable exists, ami thnioiiKhly tlestioyed b.v buriillig or by
such othei effective iiieau.i us the duly appointed agents of the llo.ml of

mid Forestry may deem sulllcleut, or so treated us effectually to
destroy any laivae therein of any such lly, or. If vvlthlu the garbage tollee-Ho- n

limits, placed III sillluhli' cun t oiilalnei's, which shall lie set iiinveii-lenll- y

for the gaih.ige collectots.
Keclloii :t. Insiiectors mid olheiR dulv apiioiiited ngenls of the Hoard of

Agriculture and ForrRtry are heiehy empowered to eater mid Inspect nuy and
nil premlies within Hie iuarautiueil tllstiltl mid enfoice the .previsions or
Si'itlnii " They are also hereby empowered to remove or cu'tise lo be re-
turned ft out fruit tiees, and shrubs and plants, any and nil fiult or vege-
tables which are Infetled with Hie Metllterruneaii or other fiult lly or the
larvae thereof anil to have the same destroyed, treated or disposed of In the
manner pi escribed In Section 2.

Section I. No fiult, melon or vegetable Infected by any such fruit lly
or the laivae theieof shall be sold or offered for sale vvlthlu the tiuar.iutlued
dlstllct.

Section .1. Any fruit, melon or vegetable found exposed for sale In the
tliiariintltied dlstllct which appears to he Infected by the larvae of Hie

or other fiult lly, may he seltd by tiny Inspector or other duly
appointed agent of the lloaid or Agriculture mill Foiestiy mid tlestioyed.

Section ll No melon or vegetable shall be tliiowii. dlscanleil or
placed on any sidewalk, road, thiiitiuglifme, load-gutte- river-be- sea-be- h,
vacant lot or pmk, within the tpiaiuutlned dlstllct ecept us iifoiesahl

Section 7 Any peison violating the above uilo shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, mid Upon conviction llieieof shall be punished by a Mile not to ex-
ceed Five Handled Hollars, us provided by Section ll'iil of the Itevlsed ltws,
us iimentled by Act S- - of Hie Session Lawn of l'.ior,, mid Act 111.' of the Ses-
sion Ijivvs of I'.inV.

Section S. Tills rule shall take effei t upon Its approval by the Hovel nor
AI'I'ltOVKD: (Signed) W. F. FIHIAH,

(lovernor of Hawaii
Honolulu, Teliltory of Hawaii, November II, I'.MI.

Nov 22--

IF YOU HAVE

Bum Casters
ON YOUR DEDSTEADS OR FURNITURE, WE CAN TIX 'EM. WE
HAVE OOOD CASTERS THAT WILL NEVER REfU3E TO TURN.

Tr- - BAILETrS,
KING AND ALAKEA

J. A. GILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(MKINM:M. AUTOMATIC .SNIIMil.Ml)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(WATCH MAX'S CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

KOHT STHIXT, NIMH MIMtCHA.NT.

If It's
AND Y0D WANT A GOOD

Sharp
AM

PHONE 1607

Paint
0B, SEE MI TOM CHAM

SignS
IEEN EVERYWHERE

847 KAAHUMANU

TAI LQY COMPANY
MANUrACTUI'ERS Or CHINCSr JADC .'UWELRY-QO- LD AND

8ILVEHGMITIIS
COItNHIt NUUANU AND IIOTHI, - . I'llONF. 3563

A


